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The Common Talent, and important trust; to Pete r, vvith aIl bis,

MvY DEAR bYu.\r FiýIENS,-Amnong the Ifire and energy, bis z 'ai and areent love,
many heatitiu! and instructive parab les of were given the teu talents ; ta Paul, also,

tie Bible, %ve Iind one %vhiereiii a cetai hose- sotind rePsoninogs, wVhose glowing

not)letmaii i, desctibed as gcing a ca fat eloqiience and pnwierfûl pleadinc won su

country. ta receive for himself a kingdorn. 1many toulls to Christ, were intrusted and
Lt was bis jotentico 10 retiiru at sonie future faitbfully oeccupied a large measure of the

trne, but that lime wvas uinceitain. Mean- gifts cf God ; tb Dorcas, chiefly remnem-

time he disi.-ibuted to his servanti certain bered by her coats and garments for tbe

portions of bis property, with directions ta POn)r ; to Nirodemus, ivlo cRme to Jesus by
la' it out for bis beniefit during his ab- night ; ta John Mark, whose faiIh'

sence, assurin- them an accoutit would be thoug-h true, ivas yet wvealr, gifts and
one ddy required. grace3 ini a less degree w.ere bestowed,

The explarffition ofthIis parabie is simple' butt they, faithful over a very lie, shall

andi has heen often given. Trhe noblernan 1nOt lose their reward, but shaht e.qually
about to go int a far counbry, was that 1enter int the joy of their Lcrd.
saie Jesus who, wvben on earth, saîd ta bis The same distinctions are found among
disciples, "c A littie %vhile and ye shail not ourseives. Look aroupd on an asscmnb'y
sec me, because 1 go unto my fatber,"' and of voune people ; bowi many agd lîow wide
also sent by Mary ti sweet mnessage, "I are the diflerenccs %wbicl characlerize
ascend unlo my Féither and yotir Fahrý them ? In circuristances, in abilities, in

The talents, tuo, distributed evidently!ûpportunitizýs of iprovpmeni, few are

meati the variotis gitîs and abillhues that are exactl:y simnilarly situated ; and id there

entrusted *o those who are deý;ired ta ex- is one talent commron le ail, one gift in

pect and wait for the appparing of th, wbich ail are equai partakers, one deposi.t

Lord. in ail ages the distribution has been entrusted, without distinctîin 1 , ta every onte

unequal. To MoseF, the deliverer and of the servants of nur Lcrd, wha will as-

Iawgiver of Irewas giveni a great cam- suredly corne and require at the hand of

mission ; to David, as a king, as the sweet eacb an accounit of theiï trust.

psa-lmist, as the tried and bi.ghly favoredi It is your limne ! Has it elver occurýed
servant of God, was committed a Sacredi Ja yen that lime ili a op9cial guif, hestowed,
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for a sprcial purpose, ani cf wvhich a strict of* fins wvhei yout feci weary of' 3 otr task,
reckoning, wili tir taken '? lIo%'ever wheri your expectations of' stîccess are dis-
humble yoiir capacity, however llimited appointed, whien yotn feel inclined to give
your nicans of' Improvemreut or ubefulness, tip in despair, hear the voice, "C Occupy
this talent vou have iii comnmon %vitl file tilt 1corne."
Most intellectual, or the rnost influential. 3. 'lime is occupied wherî spent in the
WVe are desired to occuipy il, to turn it to direct service of God-in privite prayer,

account,1 to inake it productive lit our Nias- In the study of Hlis wvord, in Ilis house.
te* service. WhIchi of us lias dtonle tfis ? Tlhis occupation of time produces tlic
What cati we show for it ? Another lurgest itarvest, and the rie iiest retirît
marked period of bine s limne nu longer, lt is the nearest thinîg to the occupaàtion of
but has mingled with the eteruial past. r)eternitv. XVhen the heaven andl the earth
l-ow has if been occupied ?have passed away, the servicý of' GA

L.Time isoccupied when spentinthe dis- abideth ever ; and those who ')est enjoy
charge of duty. Jesuis occupied time when ii m!yethrtiltct etpe
in the tenmp!e, at 1'2 years of age,hle saut t i ow nteki dm o0parcdt i ow nfl lt-ono
t0 lits inothîer, i" Wî,;t yc flot thi irnust evnC
be about trny Father's bu>inczs.1' Pdul oc- atyTîeiocuedw nsptf!
cupied finie when, as a tent-niaker, li Lasly Tem tk occuie ofe spent f
wrouglit witli his biands, that à1k iiglit Ilot thegdoftesiii plans and undertak-

be chargreabie to the clitirches. Diligence îîîgs ot usefulness. For this, it is flot need-
in our cdlliiug, whatever Ohat calling be, a fil] b enter irîto flie difficulties arîd tr'ais of

strict atention Io tîte duties of' 3 Our situad- have ioary come.n larg kto ncesadt
Lion, is such a taithful occ upation of this 0 ae oradlag eore n

commn taentas ill e asuredy a- ;îwerful influence ; every îlîouglit of love

knowlcdged and rewarded at the gîcat îlav ever>' act ot kindriess, every deed of self-
ol Cnuiy . eniai, are alike reckoned as tirne faith-

2. Tiiiie ks occupieil when it kS improved fuI3' occup led, aîîd shahl not lose their

for the acquisition of knowledgc and inî- ýeward.

formation. Tirnothy occupied 0that fi.-ie 'There %vas one tilI lately iii the rnidst of
spet i îh- îud uttueîiîv crptuesus, who, Caleh-likc', folloived tîitc Lordl

in lus3 youtbl. Paul, too, tridto 0oo1 wlholly,\who, Etiocti iike,wialkcîl witli God,
accoutit in after lrne the 'JdYS -z)eit .ît flic ",10 provmId Iliiself a Jaitbiftl Se varit uvei

feet of Garnaliel. Tuie iiisÀoiîarw tî-he teru taIý-'uts coinmritted to his charge.
pain, wen n ativ sn obe~vng oyNo cmploynieit was more congeiiial to flue

dehaig he i atie suîl rf îuuîchiî oy, latae Mr. Orr tlian anîv labor of Clove for the

Ibis kiiowledgIe, irA îl;eîttantL içja!1s obeetofteoung, anI when, nine years
the sea, enabled îuùa thn, o tiîlte"ns-ale a applied to for thi benefto

sengez et I)ýc, a;ii >eid Ler vt iL lits aid aitd experierîce inetbisirgti
gLid gospel nei~wru'a!b sîI littie magazine, su kindly and efFectuait'
Di. Car~ey, ion, it hi! woîki!,g at fils 'la, ilu s gi amted, thiat tiie impulse then
hlîbe brade, aid ding110 aIil i lelsure gîiven has ca-,ried It on drn a steaP,

momenits in tie s:i.ýv of lang'uages, wazý course of uine ve ars, bearing rroodly fruit,

Jirenaiîg to iay openi th- treasures oi lea, ening the minI of the yo-dg i 'i- ni

etena lieiiininy enuue, o ti'idoa-sîonary Information, and leadIiing thei fo

trous uaion; of lIndia. Every new ejiergy etngag :nscaoso lv sGdwl
awakenr'd, evcry acqui;tic!i g;,ined, every a5-sured-lV bics;.,

difficilbv rnasbered nl -tte path of know-
ledge. î trne falilifully occupiet!. Tîtin
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Picturcs froni the Life of Jesus.
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sioitf' uiid flower< >.pitig, ansd !sere iiires. wrere &*ili, tire l.ird.4 roosted on
frontu it- ditt-ribiieti Iotses to tite deeji the treps, fisiset 4.ept ici tise brohsk4,
bitte uky tiverliettîl. fi ""ver.4 ietes îiwn ssiî Iliheir petalé

Bitrius EuExi mneit thte Hntize of eloiei, titi things quiet, the gratt, the
13reao-Elphrata-friiiul. We read irrees the i.'ate', the deelb sky .tii aîsd
abolitî ii isi i lie book ol Gttsesit. There rieîstn. 'ie stars kept wtîd.
josqepiit' tstther was buried ;titere liv- Perisapt il waq.ait fiaInimoment, w.hen,
ed tirti.îcer-iearted ltisi ilere Dd- 1tise snflly stirriiig inîd i-eeined hushed,
vid greîv îp lis be a tisais, and was ta- isaict Jemui Christ was brsrn ; for Io
kenu fronît ite -sheerîcotes, in be Kinsg 1ire angel of Ille Lord carne 'tpon them,
nv--r lsraei ; there, ton), ltri,boam, lme ot.ud îleglory orathe Lord sumoîse arouind
fuolisît Laon of tire wvi.e Sî'Iomnnt, put'about lisent. The shepiterds., awnkened
soidiers and mitile it an arnted city. front their fi r&te urprise, iteard *v<trds, nf

It ie more tisait eighteen hutîdred peace anti eoinfort; iliat Hz 'vho isad
year.4 ago,%wben Lite wtîrl 1 was îîot en si) long ago been proîttised, îhiit kiuigs
deniîeiy peopied ; when Ettgland waî' tnd propheis had desired in see, had
Isardiy kîsown, autd tire Romans were Icorne ai iast,-a baby sleeping in a
tite w-sIenà everywhere; wlien even mntger!
tihe .ý «@, Gud's oiît people, wêre! Aîsd when te shephenuts ventured
obiiged to sutimit in titeir mtittlsoriîy ;'to look up, lbey saw above îhem in tise
wlvuî tite proud entperor itio u-ed t, air a great multitude of angeis, so
>eîast. that lie isad fouînd htome a ci'.> beautiful, so uniike onrytiting titat îlsey

of bricks but woîtld leave it a cily ni fiad everiooked upun before, ani Iteard
marbI<e, sent word to Paletiine tat %ucli rnusic that tieves, yeî a mortel ear
every man shouid have ii ies enrý,tII liad Iseard-for il ivas one ofîthe péainta
ed or eimîered on the public books, sof nithe ltveîsly tei4le that maints and
that he migit kîmow liow miany AIaves aîîgelsi éing. Let tise droîýb@y towsînen
hie lhad. Ieiêp if tisey w iii, God'ts angels kt-ep

There were bugile and exciternent il,# ltirthisnglh.
ilarougbonct tise Hl-oy Lantd. BaTH LE- Couid iL be a dream, a fancy nf tite
urm %vas crowded wilim people, and rsig9', beautifol wisile it lasied, but pas.
amoîsg tite crowdsî raine Joseph, a car- Muité away like the morning dew'?
penter froin Nazareth, briîîging wiîth Cotule tisey ail have dreamei the saine
him Mary, who w.as soon to, be his wie. uireath -r-een the same' «iglisî-iteard
There 'vms no one there 10 greet titem, the saite stoundat Tbey wiii go and
no friendly vaice 10 bid thein welcoiie ; see, and i '&ey did, to fid the gond newua
uflri0tie.2d, usscared for, tlsey passed Irise, and 1ûue great Saviour realiv conte.
arnong the btuy throng, and as tise jîsîs 1 Hw great i!, Chriý,t! Four tlhousanil
was fuil, were glad to get a place ini tise 1 years hefore hie caime his birth was pro-
stable. tntied. The words oi the propsîeti.

Wite everytusing %ça-& butiy ini lte the sacrifices of the priete, pointeui t
,ritv. titi.fiî tIsal ii be.ltw it mere Jhiti. Tlhe fasiiy tb wvlich lie ihotild
hoslisi d A ill. [t ivas ibtîsit.î t beioîîg, thet' ime aîd place 4-f hi.; birti.

utî i.~ rmîs iîu he li' -rev. <'o krsuwvi bel'ore lie caisse-ntigelts prais-
~ d wtt u iihi. g 'Illil fiel:h i-i'ig (3ofi andi britging m-ae f

tslde"or à'a'.tise drop- if* tiew tisati petace tu iiios w her# le wias horît. Ht,
.p&rkled ics tilt. ligtit, tb I)oo ar the: %% lin elept ai BETHrfLEHFM was the soi,

aieplierds. kecpiîsg wvatch ovér tiseir; of the Fliglist, aîîd tite nmaker of the
browt;ing fluck. . vnrld. 1' He who was rieli for our

By and by, the lufe and motion of sake!, bec2me poor, tisat we, througb hlq
thr cily %vere hushed. One by onse poverty, maight be rich."
the ligist weît. out, and the city seem- "iLet us go, tise> iaid, even unt
,ed one max# of bouses cluâterng oit the B3etbleheme, and see titis thmng wbich
<Iark bihl-aide; the âbeep inthe pts- bath corne 10 pas@ wbioh the Lord
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bath iiiade knowa unto us." Toge, l;tr Cernuucillor, Mlighty God, Éverlastinng
tbey go up the hill, and througli the Father, aticbestoaiail, "1Tii PRINCEC
silent streetinto the stable of the i:i, oF PRÂCE." K B. C.
ta fiiid Mary anad Joseph, avd the
young cbiJd, ta themn $bey told the sto.
ry of thé- Angel's Song, and the people Xdg8~'
wbo heard the new~., woîîdered, talked The immense island of Madagascar
about it, and forgot it ; but Mary re- is miil shîiî against osissionanles, and
neanbered thieir wordt, and a& elle the Chtitions there i, mIi persecuted

husiatd the child toalseep, thought of* ivith relentless cruiel.)'. The Quceri
tu message of the angel tu lierseif, was falsely reported to be dead. She
and of the angels ta the slaeplaerds : flot aniy lives, b>ut, &long willh ber min-
" Thou shait cati lii naine Jeàus, for isters, stili seems bent on the destruction
lie shall save bit people froin their or Chriistionity. Her son, who is heir
sin$."' 'I A Saviour, whiclt is Christ ta the tbrone of Madagascar, seeme
the Lord." stiIl ta continue a steadfest Christian.

The bit thplace of a great«man is ai- Inuleed. ail the Christian@, amounting
waya iuteresting, wvhether it be il, ta hasidredsg, remaain firin in the midst
smre quiet country town, or stili more of terror and deatb. "6Though coin-
quiet village, where ail the season pelled," says the London Missionary
round the wild flo wers make the whîole Chronicie, -6 ta fiee from place ta place,
air fragrant, where the littie cottage or ta avienible in littie groups and in
peepa from between the trees, and the secret heunts, in order ta escape the
brown wosas-grown paiing divides il vigilance of their merciless foe-9, the
froin the dusty road glowing in the God wbomn they bave so faithrtalIy tfrv-
suoshine; or wheflier it be in tbe busY ed continues ta be their siay and refuge,
city streefà, and naisy thorotighfaiec&, an'd, in his gaod providence, enables
where tal housee* shut, out healthy thern ta take sweet counsel together,
breezes-to see the place wbere aL and ta hold ocr.asional correspondence
great man wbo bas a naine in hiîtory %vith distant and sympathising fred.
was born-is pleaçrant. The Rev. David (riiffithe, formerly

Looking at BETHLICHIIM We rnostiy of the Madagascar Mission, bas receiv-
farget it was the birthpiace af David, ed a letter froin David Johns (Andri.
because a greater than David was anabo,) one of the Maiagasy refugees
there. Th'le city wras regarded as a ho- residing at Mauritius, daîed i7tl, March
ly place before the Saviaur camne. Se. ullimo, enclosingr anotber, recentiy
ven hundred and ten yeari before the transmitted by smre uf his pîous couVI'
angeI'â Song tise prophet Micah hind frymen in Mada2gagcar.
foretold its future glory: 64~ tnd thou. Froin David Johns' letter it appêtre
Beibia.'ben Eplarata, tbough thn b e that Ranavalona. the Queen, stiii lives

litie mon th hbuanads of Judaladrin u h i eioso einyt oto hetih ll be corne forth un ind treigos; but hein desious ofheesont aile that is tu be ruter ifi Israel, 9ngts oe'mn nfvsro e o
wlsose gpings forth have been of old, and heir, tbe excelent Prince Rakoto-
eva'n front everiasîting." 'sebeno, thougb tise ohject baï hitherto

Happy alal we be if we Iearn witb failed of accomplishînent, thrc'ugh the
Mary to keep ail thbese 1 bings, and palo: opposition of Rainibaro, the crimmanti-
der ilhem ini aur hi-arts; and viitb uhe '-r.in-eliief. it is furîh,-r stated that the
shepherds, ps'aise God for Ai tse tbings Prince is mnaking rapid pro-gress in thse
wlicla 've bave hceard as tise>' are ît>îtî c'tristian religion, and continues ta fav-
unio us; fur unto u the child wva, our and defend bis persecutîed country-
boras, untos i the Soit was given, aind men as far as ih is in bis power.
the governinent shal be upoas bis shsaul.
der, and lbe ohal b. catled Woiiderfui.
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The Rhitory of a Plant.
CHAPTER k.-INTODUCTION.-

Are there any of my ynung readers
who do flot love floweru ? Some of
themn have littie gardens which rlîef
attend to themmelves, and they take
pleatsure in their neatnesm and order,
anti in the;r gaity when the summer
is here. Others have pet-plants of
their onin, which tbey bave reareti
with much pains and deliglit, on morne
munny Iedge or windo'v.eill. And
those who bave nothing ofthis kinti,
have matie some wild fiower their fa.
vorite ; and say, perh ipe-

6Pansiesl hues, king-cups. da'siep,
Let thern live upon tlwir praises;
Long as tnere'e a sun that sets,
P!tmes will huave tleir glorv
Long as there are violet@,.
They will have a place in rtojry:
Thete'. a flower ihaL shjai be nîne;
'Tis the httle Celandine."

Very few, 1 shoulti thitik, do flot love
floniers.

Anti it je very right tu love them.1
They are much industrious creatures.
You neyer woulti have thouglit il, te
have seen themn. IlThey toil net, nei-
ther do they spin V" No, they do flot
work for themselves, tlsey are busy
night anti day for us. A îud nov you
mee what 1 mean. How cornes the
corni of which ive make bread ? The
wvheat plante made it. We could nev-
er have made tîtese littie graine of
wheat, which, are, every one of them,
tiny sacks of flour, out of wbat the rmots
of those plante coulti get frora the niet
earth, anti the leaves from the rain anti
air. But they have tione it. Anti it
we wiieheti to make foodi for cattie anti
sheep, in what way shoulti w. set
about it? I arn mure I cannot tel; but
the li ttie grs plants knew what to do,
and they matie those tender and juicy

leaves, wvhich cover our pastures and
meadows wvith the daintiest fare for
those animais, whose lesh, thus fed,
we eat. Ail our linen and cotton
clothes are, first of ail. the work or
plants. But what delicious fruits they
make for us ; and wbat valuable med-
icines - and %%,bat stout timber, to build
our b-juses anti ships of. Even our
books wve owe to plants, for they made
wvhat we turn into pape r. Anti ail the
trne they seemedto te h the laziest
things in the world. They stand iliere,
Oach in the place it 8prung up ini, and
they put out new green leaves when
the warrn weatber cornes, and they
shake off their withered leaves when
the frost returis ; and they wave
themselves backtvards and forwvards
whan the breeze blows ; andi open
their blossoms to the sutithine and
shut them wvheîî the rain falls ; and
they ne ver say a word, nor utter a noie
of souîg. And we loveti them as we
Ioolied at thern; but we scareiy
thouglit wvhat industrious anti. useful
creatures they wvere. We shall love
thern more notv.

1 thitik they are te the wvorld just
%vhat beauty ie to the face. It might
be a lace w ithout it. There.would be
eyes to Eee, and a moutb to eat, but nie
shoulti fot take pleasure in looking at
it. And thus thie world might do tvell
enough for us, as a place to live in,
without floniere. Godimust have loved
the wvorld after He bati made it, nihen
He gave it such a cbarming dçess.-
He rnuet bave wished us alao to love
it %a His work. knd He rnuet bave
loveti us, ince He covereti the earth,
in wbich H-e placeti us with such ex.
quimite ornament that nie cannot im-
agine anything to b. compareti with it.
The love offiowers wvill help us to h>ve
God, niho gave them to show His love
for us.

But thie ie not ail their beauty tells
Us* IlSolomon in ail bis glory was
flot arrayed like on. of theee." Their
beauty je the glory of God, and He
adorned themn with it ; anti ail the toile
of the richest kings, for their onin glory
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canne ho comparod te it. Qed hanput shame upon the,. selfllh pride Of
mon, by the sweoî flowers ; and has
by them told us of semething far more
splendid than what dazzlos the eye. of
worldly folks%,-living for Hi@ praise.
And it is He whe will take care of us,
as.He dees of themn. Are we ret Hie
ch'Idren?1 The giant oaît et the foreet
whicb has thriven through a thousand
years,-He shielded it fromn injury, and
gave it strength, tili il had @hot eut its
beughs on aIl sides, and could stand
unharmed in ita migbt amide the stormn
and thunder. The little -noss which
eprings up in the dreary desert, where
foot of man iu scarcely ever set, which
ashe but the space between two grains
et sand te grow in, te which a drcrp of
water je a ebewer,-do you tb,.nk il
would tell basq plainly than that grand
oak the geednees and the love ef God?
No, surely ; and if Ho en elthes, as
HIe does, &the grass of the field,
which te-day is, and to.morrow i. cast
into the ovn, will He, can Ho, for-
get us 1

How happily the flowers live ? 'rhey
de net care about the thinge that we
think se much of. The violets in the
wild wood, wbere only village chil.
dren find tbem, emeil as eweetly as
those de wvhich, are grewn in the gar.
dons efprincer. How peacelully they
die ! And with en many of them it je
when they are dead that their useful-
ness begins. Would il net be beauti.
fui te, ive se, doar young friends, and
en te depart ; remembered wben we
are gene by the geod that lives aller
us? And yt-

"16How few the happy secret find
Or theit calm levelir)esm '-

Live for to.day ! to-merrow'a liaht
To-mo!roew's cares shah bring te sight.
Go. eleep like cloeing flowers at night,

And Heaven thy morn uill bleu."
Yes ibis is their "secret," and it means
for us, Trust ail in God! Thon life
and des.th are both alike ; or rather,
there je ne death, but it je oniy, either
bore or in a boîter world than ibis, lif.
frem Qed, lite for Ged'. giory.

Se love these sweet flowers ; il wilI

belp, you in goodness to lova them. 1
tl)ink that Jesus, frern the way in
which Ho speakas of them, love& them,
and it wvas He that macle them ail.-
Love them, thon ; and wben yeu se.
thom withering, you rnay say te them,
"Farewell, dear flowers, sweetly youar lime

you spent,
Moet while yuu Iived for umoti or ornement,

And after deata for curasi.
1 follow ettalght, without complaint or

grief ;
For if M y cont ho good. 1 cars not if

MyIiho hc brie(f as yours V"

Now, it ie because 1 love flowers,
and wish you ai, my yeung friends, to
love tbemn, that 1 arn going to tell yeu
The Hitory of a Plant. There i. so
very much thuit is curieus in thn way
that plants live, tbat 1 arn going po
showv you as much of it as I can hope
to make you understand ; boginning
'vith the tiret sprouting of tho seed,
and geing on through the growing of
the root and the stem, the putting forth
of the leaves, tho budding and blooru-
ing of the flower, te the forming, and
ripening, and ecatterng of the seeds.
It will be a vory little that I can find
reom for, out of ail the wonders that
are to be seen ini every plant. For
everydiffer-tnt kind bas something in
its Histori difféent frem tbat of ail
the rest. Indeed, in each plant ofthe
samne kind, something not ezactly like
what bappens in the othore, might be
tound. But 1 shahl try and tell you
most ef what iR most commonly te b.
sooti. For it is not by reading books
that yeu wvill get the knowledge which
1 should like you to, desire ; but only
by looking at the things for yourselves.
I shali fot leave out anytbiog that i.
worth epealcing of, and that wilI pleaae
as well as inetruct yeu. And 1 shail
try, by emali and plain wood-cuts, te
make you undoreîand some parts of
the tale whicb you could net under-
stand by descriptions.

Yeu need flot be afraid that I shail
spoil any of yeor doligbt in flowers.-
If yeu will attend to my story, and use
your own eyeu when yeu walk abroad
in the country, or wherevor you can
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ezasnine whaî 1 fpeak offor yourseives, tho uld chier of the Ngaungmus, formerly
Iexpeci to noake >ou able to take il great prie.t. I'Ti* id tle Woid< of

greater piepîsure in thein titan you ev- G'd; 'j lie arth %vas %Viaott lorni
or took before. What 1belore seemod tend voliri ; andi darkness was ispoiî the
10 you pretty and gay, wiii appeur fuil 1 (Ace of the dJeep. %~nd tlue Spiri of
ofaîtrange wonders : antd many tiuingi! ýGod moved upon the face of the waters.
whicit you neyer thouglit or iouking au And God s&id, Let light be; and Iigbt
carefuily, you wvill finit to ontaiu1 wrae.' Now, at fir.-t tae'. %vas diarkiueâit.
grealer marvels than you ever yei 1 We were alto drk-,sitiug in derkneLss;
saw. And this wiii he the greatest 'but God lies given us Hi . gw)pel, limat
wonder of ail. pcrbape,-..yoîi vili tlnd greut liglit by which wre knov our
tbat evory plant Au a Higiory : and wickrdsneea. We now as*emble to
onc worth ktiotving, too. For ail lthe woriiuip God, and desire tu foré4ake our
way througb, t ivili b. about wvhat evil wayé. My %vord is, tbat we per.
God bas done. In tbis respect it is severe in the gospel, and &end t ta
that 1 luope most t0 pleaso yous young other. lio who are aitting in darkne.s.
friends, for "I4 he works of tbe Lord Another chief, Ngapaka, now got
are greak, sought out of tbem tbat have up, and &&id," It I is wiîîen in tlhe Act,
pleasur. therelu." tbat éthey were ail filled with the Hoiy

Ghost, aind began to sppesk witli othor
Longues.' This is anther tongue-

XIUiODArY KftiUg among anotber language. Our language be-
Cannibah. fore was for war and bloodalied:

Amoièg men, ive nfean, who a few murder was our delight. Now ihis is
yeais ago were cannibale, eating humi notber longue : hi it e lamguage of
flesh. The firsI rnissionary mneetinug at eace and joy, or love and of lte
Takopoto, Nev Zealand, ;va% heid on gospel. My word ie, Let eî'ery tribu
3Oîh September 1850. We give an! hear Ibis language: lot us be zealous
account of it in the %vords of toc ]Rev. i b send the gospel."
B. Ashwell, of tbe Churcb Missi'n Aftorsoverai otherspeakere, Slephen,
Society: Tahatika, monitor of Maureu; got Up,

More than 120 native-% aisernbled and oaid, "ilt is verv good to eevâ the
including many chiefs of the firal ratk go.-pol;* btit do flot lot us be like that
and several native teachers. 1 give bird, the pipiwarauroa, wVhen il. cried
extracts from the japeechei (if te chiefe Icui, kui, kui, a sigii of a bad year, a
and lescluors. The fluet is from Levi cold âmmer; but let us be like it when
Mokoro, the principail chier of the it cries, wili orm, wviti ora, a sign of a.
Ngatirurtî tribe, and a man of mueh igood p3ar. Lot thie. Le a good year.
influence with aIl Waikato. "«There Let us send the gospel te our broîluren:
is but one great thing. IL ii the goipel, loi them bear of the love of God."
whicls invites ail t0 reponuance. Why The neil wbo spruke %waâ Jowyeîî
bave we loft off eatirug one anolluer ?. Kakamomo, one of the monitore of
hI ist becau,4e tbe go-.plel bais corne to Kirikiriroa.e "1Mine ie a word of cau-
us. Why bave our evil practices been lion, <bat our work may bo right.
discontinoted? It ie egospel. Wbiv St Paul toid tise churches ta coilect
do our quarreis end wvitieout bioodiahed ? inoney for lte poor. The wicked did
It is from the gospel. The gospel is coi join in titis wvork: il boloumgî to a
good fur the body a,« weil as tho soul holy people. Now, if we hear the
1 say, ilhreftre, Lot us be zealous Io ionoy trown into the plate wilb a
oend te gospel ta titat iâland wiuere grossi olatter, that is pride; il is flot
the natives nre eaîitig one another." wbat tbe people of God %vill do. They
This man, a fine oid chief, ivas ai one give tbeir mnney from love Io Christ,
Urne a fearful cannibai and setisuaalitt. land iih prayer, flot from pride."

The next is from Weeley Te Pakis William Otapo, teacher at, tise school
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Bethauîy, nowr git up. Hi@ wvur4l.1 graci'uus. Failier isili flot despioe the
ivere-"1 Let usm ail liken. Tiiese are'day olf rnali tliuîgs."
the evil4 ivloich eaused dJeath in formner'
t imreu-sacred places. and tiacred t longs.'
floue, comb, iron pot, garusent, bed-;
place, pigi, whleu nmade Aacred 1)y a
cluief, e.suqed deatu t tiiose who broke
tise tapu, I>e4dues our otiier nuuerous
quarrele. Why have we fortsakeni these
foujis-h firactiiesP It ià because thse
go.,pel has triuunpled, maid put a etop
to war and anurder whlielî wss catiged --

by our suîperastitionti. Now, 1 say, Let,
us send thse gospel Io ail nations : iet!
esclî tribe anad emols chiief jouu in tlsis
great work." i 1im810L8r Cabinet.

Seth Tarawiti, teacher at the uchool Ias a recent usumber of thse Record,
Betkîany, next spoke. IrGreat is the ste invitkd our readers to a view of thse
joy of my heurt to hear these cliierê Mi*sionary Cabinet at Boston, wijere
BDeak for thse gospel. In old timee,! are collecied nsany illustrations, from,
when Levi Mokoro, or Wesley, or jdiffterent parts of the Iseâthen worict; of
ïarapuhia, and other chiefe got up to the datknese and superstition that smli
speak, it was fur murder, %var, andI reigns on tise earth.
biood.bed. Now, wviat lias caused 1Thse Cabinet is arranged in different
this difference in the,4e chiefsP What'1 case@. In thse case whicls we nosv exa-
lias4 caused the difference in our asqem-! mine, t herp are Clîirese ansd Siansese
blies ? la it not tise gospel ? Thn*Cndetcy asd Candlts, and Lampa.
let us sersd thse gogpel to otîscre, and 1T hese candles are made froin tise Tai-
be ensampies to otîser churches." low tree. It is about tise size of a

Tise conciuding reunarks were 1,>y pear tree, with yellow blossoms. Thse
tue, Io this elflect :-," [ly heart is filled fruit is enclosed iii a husk, like a chez.
with jo",, because we are anxious tà iuut ; vhen husc opens, it shows tlsree
fulfil tise la-et commnd or our Lord Iwhite grains, the size of a filbert.
and 0aviour Chriet, to ' go and teacîs These contain thse tallow. Some.
ail nlations,' &e. But let ks Pot boast, times tIse tailow i... pressed out; some.
becaisse spin jas mixed with ail %ve do : turnes ut is obtained by boiliusg the bruis.'
our every action, every svork, must be ed r-eed isi wsater, and skimuuuing off the
wvashked in thse biood of .Tessss, aind con-' oily matter that flobat on tise surface.
firmed by tise influences of God the Candles made of tisit; tallovw have been
Holy Spirit. He bas heard your aspent fouusd nearly equsai t tisose made cf
to-day. He lias beard our resolve to ivaix; it i! also used for cooking. Tise
meet (God williuug) every year, to, 1-illow trees are usually plantcd on
coileet snoney, and to pravy for the pro- large pli'ani: theur purple or red leaveti,
gress cf tue gospel tlsrouugbout the 1 and yeilow blossom-i give Io the (ravel-
world. Mray a gracious God ?nable 1 er, ise sippearance of a large anSd beau.
us to kecp tluk reenlution, ansd "e itili 1tilul floweu gardeus.
say witlî David, &'Not tinto uç, 0 Lordi, 1A ttick of Olive, fromn Mount Olives.
not uuto us,. but uusto Thy namne gi'eI1 Tîsie tree is interesting from tise fre-
glory.' Amne quesit menutioni of it isu Scripture. Thle
!-ÀWe tisen coilected £6, 12î. Next: uuint of Olives .<as nauued froi tise
year, if our lives ate s-pared, 1 trust we 1 aluudausce of tîsis tree svhiclî grew
&hall have a iulsu largý r mseeting, and j uluere; it is Fast of tlue ciuy of Jerusa-
%% more ýotu.ifu) Molectiun ; but our leva, and separated Irons it by tise little
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brook Kedron. How often Jesus
walked there; sometimes in company
withbhis friends, sometimea alone.
The garden of Getlisernane ia on its
aide, where our blessed Lord passed
those sad and distdll hours, juet be-
fore Judas came in pursuitofblin. It
was there he stood when bie gazed up-
on Jeruttaleus, and wept to tbinlc how
soon it would be destroyed. What ra-
vages, and crimes, and desolation bas
Olivet seen sinethe Savjour wai; tiiere.
It could tell a wonderful tale. It bas
witneuaed noue of the fruits of those
blessed trutha which Jesus came to
teach. Nothing like piety baà ever
dwelt about Olivet, since the early dis-
ciples were there. In the year 1823,
the Montbly Concert of prayer for
May was beld on tbe Mount of Olives,
by thtee American Missionaries-
Messra Fisk, King, and Wolf; wvbo
Lad gone out on the Palestine mission.
What sacred and solemn feelings must
bave flled their bosoms, as they stood
where the foutsteps of our Lord had
oeen ! And Low great did they feel
their privilege ti have been pernsitted
to corne and preach his naine in places
once ballowed by his presence, and bis
instru~ction-

The Betel is a beautiful tree, rhe
talleat and siendereat of the Palm kind';
and with a very smooth, white bark;
ilis leaves forin a round tuft nt the top
of the trunk. The nul le about the
size of a hen's egg, it yields two cropa
a year, sonsetimes amounting to 300
n ute.

Here are some ancient booksq. A
Syriac New Testament, 640 years old.

There la the Koran, in Arabic. The
Koran ia tbe Mabommedan Bible.

An ancient manuscnipts of the Gos-
pels on velluin. -"Wbat is velium. ?"
A delicate kind of parchinent, made
from the skin of calves. The haïr is
atripped off, the skins are soaked in
lime water, and then pared very 4.hin;
after which the surface is rubbed
smootb wiîli pumice atone. Look at it.

There ia another ancient manuacript
of the Poaims, which the Rev. Mr.
Fisk, one of our firât miasiona'iea to

Palestine, purchaaed of the Monk& at
a Greek couvent, near Jerusalem.

A Syriac New Testament.
In the middle of the upper sheif la a

very conspieuous objeet of which the
engraving is a picture.

This is a model of a Pillar and Sta-
tues in the celebrated atone Cboultry
of Madura, *built Iby Tumnul Noick,
sonîie 250 years ago. The group re-
presents that monarch with hiq fi're
wive@, two of themn are on tLe other
side of the pillar, and flot seen in the
engraving. TLey are ail cut out of
the saine atone that forms the pillar,
which is froin 12 to 18 feet high

Look at that litile boxe on next
page. It was made by two missionaries
when tbey were in prieoni.

'«Missionaries in prison 1" you will
exclaini in astonit-bment. ires, mission-
&ries in prison, and in lAis country top,
it the city of Milledgeville, in the
State of Georgia.

" WLen wau il ; and 'who were they~
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and what were they there for ?" 1
hear you ask. 1 will teil you smre-
thing about the affair, a isad affair it
was too. The Cherokee nation, In-
dians you know, used to, Iive in Geor-
gia. As the white people came in and
began to crowd theni out, the United
States g.-..ted them a certain portion
of land to cali their own, and 10, gov-
ern over as they chose; it was to be
theirsaF, long aathey %vanted il. They
forsook their wild, wandering habits,
and settled down on farm@tpnd began to
cultivate the land very suc.cessfully.
they Lad workstiops, and good houses;
missionaries weet arng them, and
establizibed sehools, and taught them to
read, and fonnded churches; indeed it
was quite wonderful, bow improved
these Indians became. They seemed
very happy andi induatrious, they tried
to do as well as they could. But the
people of Georgia at list said. Il'We
want more land 1 we want the Cherokee
land 1 Let us try and get rid of these In-
dians !" IL was a very unjuiot thing, but
they did Pot mind that. To accom-
pliteh this, the first thing to do was to
send awvay the missionaries, for they
knew the missiouaries were friends to
the Indians. A law was then made,
dee.laring that no body ui'hould live in
Georgia, untess thev swore allegiance
ro thse State, and got permission from
the goveraor to i ive there. This was
a very new and étrange proceeding :
you know that people cari go from one
State to anothers without aïking the

goverior ! IL was con.sidered an uflcOl-
stdiutonal law, somethiug they Lad no
right to make; because it is contrury to
that freedow), which the Constitution
or written laws of our country have
allowed us; and the missionaries were
resol ved flot to obey it; tbey lived in the
Clîerokee country, and feit they bad no
right Io be bound by such a Iaw ; they
continued their labors as usual. A
large body of men calied the IlGeor-
gia guard," wvas organised, which ho-
vered about the Cherokee lands, giv-
ing the poor Indians ai the trouble
they could. Colonel Nelson, with a
party of armed meun, were determined
to seize-the missionaries. They went
to the house of the Rev. Mr. Worces-
ter> and made hi prisoner, with tvo
or three Methodist clergymen. Iwy
were marched 22 miles througb mire
and water, abused by one Seijeant
Brooks, who made it bi3 business to
torment thein, using the most profane
and wicked language. At night tbey
were chained together by the ankie in
pairs. As they went along, they met
more armed mene, with Dr. Butterana
other missionary, who wau arreted the
day belore. Poor Dr. Butler had
a chain fastened around bis neck, and
thp, other end at the neck of bis herse,
by whose aide he waa compeikd to
walk. At night he was liable at every
step to stumble, and be strangied by'
bis chaiti. The forest roade vere ve-
ry bad at this season of the year; it
wus the spring of 1831. A soldier
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took bini up beimnd hiot saddle ; in thitt
situation the borate plunged, anîd ihey
boîh fail ; tbe soldier being injured
quite badiy. 'Ho vent 35 miles wiîlî
the chain about ljWueck. Witen thev
stopped for the night, the misfionaries
were al chained together. After tia.
veling two or three days îlîey reeched
Camp Gilmait, and %vere tlîrust irîto
jail, Brooks sayong as they entered,
"IlTitis is where ail the enernies of
Georgia have tu land,there and i0 bell."
Th,- juil "as made of loge, with a flor
of split potes and wtiout chair or ta-
ble. No one was suffiered tu speak
tu theni, and no otie to write tanies îb<è
communication patucid through the
Cononel's band. Was not this a
dreadftàl situation for these dear mis-
sioiairies.

Tho Guaad abbath BOhool Ngovement
in EnglandL

The. Sunday Sehool Union, whose head
qitors is at London, bas sot on foot a
jubile. movoment, for the erection of a

among thein are evcrywlîere fcw, end that
man, or lions reported, thrnuglî various
auencicu, are doubtVul. Il would rcally scem
ne ir no moanns now in opersiion couid toucli
îlîem. W. set ne limite cithcr lu ihe merev
.'r the power of God; vie only @ale lacis, andl
argue front the data thmy suapply. It is anulîrti.
flly certain,, that ffii masse of these full grruwtî
people will die pli they have lived, withuut
Gud, end wilheut hope for ail luit is bi'ing
dune, or perhaps, that now cari bc done. tu
prevent it. Thé conclusion in terrible, but we
citIfit touppreas il.

le, thewÇ, ts state of thinga to go on? 7 l
thore no hope for the gonoration it, cone ?
W. rejoico to as there s l'ope! And the
question in. frumt what quarter ina helpa lu corne?7
W. hesitate niât tu affi rm, it ia the Sunday.
Schimol. We malte the L±vowal frankly, and
in the face ofithe world -the 8urday.Shuu)l !
Lot it nuit bc apposed. Itotover. tbat we are
setting liglit by the Day Sehools uf London.
In their ovrn way7 they are doing a great
work ; but vie beléeve they are doing verv litte
te eflict te salvation oi the rising race. To
"ae the soul is not the priniary objeet fur
which, as a rute, these sclîols are rarrted on;
and that which le n'ît sougftt in not likely, tu
May vcry great extent, Lu oe found. When
conveuuion in after years Lattes place, the cul.
ture obtained in lise Day 8cltool in of great
importance ; but its direct ciets contribute
Vs ry Jattle to conversion.

neo anc cummotous buitting t ue use Tho conclusion, thon, we draw in, that "h
of tbe Sc&.ety, and for the accommoda- character of the future population or the Me-
tion of the Sabbath-Sclool Teachers of tropolis i., endier God, very mainly in the

harids of th. Sunday-aeheoo Teachers But
London, with a Library, Lecture, and fur thm Sonday.school. we slîould tremble for
]Reading Boom. The appeals mnade on lthe prospects of religion in Lortdon. Uet th.
behaif of this movement are so eazcest and rising race bc leIî le run wild, and ]et notbinghenceforth b.e doue teaspread among them the
elevated in theirtone, that theyare attracl- knowledge of God. andaet the end of hive-and.
iog much attention bot in Britain and the twenty yesrs a resuit will folluw for wilicb,

Unge Staes.Fromone f te motae prenant, (0w are prepared. If lb. adult
<buld Sate. Foni ne f to mst1 Ministry in London Ïhould b. leh lu itscîf, wo

gemarkable cf these appeals, that which shouid stand in fear of the cherches larrely
appuured ini the Rr:iish Banner, we maire' dying out .before the close of the proent cen-

tury. Lei 'the Motrupelits. Pèuti, téf aIl
th. fellewing extracts, which are worthy sectit but givo the eatsiîis of conversioîns
of careful consideralion in Canada. If1 -mng adulîs-thal s., eniung pereona who
there are obstacles to the progress cf coi-t have nover erijoyed lthe advtîntages of Sun.

dsy.school litiun-dortng lte leit seven "tse,
gion in L.ondon that do not exist in Can- and tbe reailt will tell a tale that w111 verve
ada, there are matiy in Canada, particu- tu carirect ach as may thmnk taï, we are ahe

ladythecounry arts whch d no exs tthjccts of un nnrouitded alarm. The trutb
ladytitecounry arts wbih d flo 0111te, we reptat. thaît adiit convers-ons are, now.

in London,9and in both intelligent, fàith. *-deys,Uiingcverywhre coampiratirely rare;
foi, Sabsath School teachers will ho found the largo rptirtiun uf ail ihp jpddttiona tu tbe

irchea are coming Iroïn lb. Sluudata-schools.
moost efficient in removing these obstacles. jlit thev Shoole b h lt i'> end~ th ChnoJoeu

W. have ro ho"e of the mass of Ibo adalî til Christ will pin. away in spiloet a Il tht ean
portion ofsocietv. citer in Ibo Metoipumlis car b. deone by tb. regalar >tî.îistry; and Marty
"eslrrt'. Thej eont -- bound wilb the chain .aît Iliem, ai no damaant day. w ill scualty die

ol thon mita." 'rhey are itreceverably beyossd oaut. The ait maq» a wll nut attend. end
the roetsh cf puîpit influence. At thlis mnoment, whtea 'boire a ne hearing, tsbire can bm noe
there u eso 0kmissint ble I ouvm os (sM; and an snd tu cmosiono mmiAavolv
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en f ndt lu vit il religion; Ove. th. forin will
neat 140q Survive the Poster.

Stmels are <mur deimiarraiiu viewu for sie peait i..n
et the~ ciarcîses samd oaf tise Smaaa.ai m n
tise PAleiroaîols; and if they orso aplrntmis

cerrectncfss, notlm'nLg motre necd Si0 mmmd te)
show Ille mîiîîrtassce-tlse iocodlcuimile ilii.
pçirtnre-wh eh attache.ï ts tIse Smodasy.
acisîul Unionm. Tite prucîleal pisamim. gilees, wue
have tg) deli witis s ebyja-u.. As w.. vmew the
masser, thse onse grenl, sii.aumrhinir question
in. BI' wiiat simians mu'y Ilme Mletrp.mliam
Suodlay.tzhmm ho rendered ait efficient. atiad
m.uited tai the taccomplishmnt qat ils Divine
mislsion 1 Titis qusestioen iuvmlvet two points

-an iflCfCàsei n tise manumil a)( tie teacing.
and oin improlacsen of its qasality. Tiss.
wc coouîdcr. are thiiigai tu ho asmmed at.

Fie, liien. a5u t te arnnte; tisaât must ho
augmenied til tihe suppiv hais heorme ode-
quata e Iste demand. Wistt titis implita we
@all nul Pslîmp beré tu inquare. Witiast opu-p
lation c.mnatinualiy expasmdong. il in dfficuli, if
neot impossible, t4b fil a1 limas,: si5ftie il Ioas2y
.ilat thse obtaimlg ut il wiII involve a new
order uit uiings-a mueth aiteredistate of (cei.
ing in the Churchea themseives. Errer muni
lie corrcled respectinjZ the end and object oft
tc~ Stsndsy.scho.ml; apathy most bc mruuaed ;
eoinpaeamt nlotiosufla pors--nul option ne te
the work muat givo place tu a sense ni ii.
peralive duty ; prejudace muet bie overconme,
aind prido sbasised; thse opmnionî moit ho èu.
tsbiuhed, tisai no talent iu taxi guod for ite
service ; il muFt ho vaewed as a special min-
ihtratiain of time Gspei. %vigil a vmew tu the con.
version eat lthe risingr rsce, and, s snch, tisae
greateat svaark un carîh; i1 muet ho crnssdercd
as boîeusis no reanis, aud »as tpprior lu thse
highest intelligence; il muai ho vicwcd as
work woerth7 ot a Locke or a Newto.n, a
Bacon or a Boyle, a Burke or a Johnsto;
the ladies and gentlenmen ofl th. land must
look upoo it as a field wiîh it is an isonur tu
cuilivaie.

The limes we live, in are exîrsordinary, bath
foîr sising tisaI aro cvrii and. idnLrs that art

guimd. Tisera ie a opirit abroîsd irn our Millet
wici in fqr front (riendiy lu tise religiaon ut
Chlrist. l ie instrit ou ltse uprooting oftIhal

f(sc romt tise fsce oaf thse const! It itq
p,'P.cr werc equalto ils objeet, Englaaad woasld

atn haave neiiar Sunday. oSndvshmi
1a12r taanctu:try, raor Bible, naar peafor, salr
jecnsc'ier, imor Licsler! Thim eneray *» aispic.

it.'!! l0 oecupy thse hsgh pièces of literture
xmoaîgýq ut,. Hia obiect. is ta disedit Rave.

).i <aen. seize op-in thse Siiastr>', and dmveut il of
t lie Gospel-ma a word, to intrudace the dreary
neige of Aîiseisin undor lthe gaise of a wouid.
lacplioaophicai system! Nov, tiseZgnouan.
tirlute te this cvii is, tise esniy reptenissmies,

mîtf thse rnd ut thse rising raste valS lite trauta
oft Revelation. Let ii net lia said that lIme mui.
tatude ae in ne danger (mom it. Mon s one.-

Wlsstev« shsl Pm"v dosti te thse puine, pou.
' eP eu lb @pt of voakiar detli i the Pise.

amin. Let enoyant, nrd Ilme rotent publicatitins
anirs cumbjecl wi.i adimve ampcamad in lise
Uitefd Satei.itrd lie wiii sec tIsle moal appects

fat Ilae lrotmitt(u experîisienl wiîie hase hets ne-
a.Mrinîly mamie mimangni tbe Ga-rmaîm Colonies,

w hemo Pantiteim lmae riponeai titit asviawcd
Atiteism! i'ac prtsi mblicjaaurnais have

lieen ettahlishcd nmsd arri being weimmmppoted,
tam further thea diafasimua ebt dt doctrine ofat he
fabi. thaut <E tiser. is ne,? God.9" It mili bo ton
lise Emigliac Sunday.Scsonl le drifte titis on..

mmîy Crasm lise gale aPt Ilme comini gensenation. by
tlis4r-saeihiv indocitinaiîing lise rmsaing race vmis

lise knowindige oit tii-n vhmmm le, knmow is Ilte
edfnnail. Let liîem PI, tisa yaauthtui mand
witli tise instrument wici i3ait et o God
le put ino timiti limnds. end mbere attril be ne-
miing tu test fraat &ail tise Panliie oitGer-
msany. and ail the gpawer rtf Pandemsoniuns.

Bail Panihesm, virulent tlscgsh si, le net
Isle anèy noir tise vot lue tisai Clsieiraty
hum le tean, meel and vaaiiis. Thist teu-
pared muitis Anliclirint. ii a very litie tling-
Antichnisit, sime greut enemy îtfGad end hie
bon-mat lise Gospel and ail muho ltare it, ne.
j4icing in ils graee«asd bringingl torth ils fruits
-iial in lise gland enemy ! IL admnits of ne
dost. tsait Popery sn nov once more awake,

id iroient saan conqucut in ises.ai rentrai.-
Nesîhingr will satisl'y mt but tise ailler extinctions

ot Protseatnîm-tba extinction ot tise liglit
ufthie Gspel-tse u.verhmvw mIf liberty, both
civil and relisrioua-and tise vithdrswittei of
oven>' volumne ofthlie Word et Gad 110v in car.
molaision umongr us. Tisel isf, olie .aily
traith umm>ngs men nmure certain Ileio this
'lho limo je corne, llserefure. visen liter, muet
be a taking oft counsolt witis a vieg asi e the
adosption ci moans tu piesterva tise gerieralion
tisat now is. and tisaI viiciss l u cone. from
tise poison and tise desîh et Popem>. Tisi.ta
cusiel in whic s ail May asanre,-tiis i. a war
in wisich ail may fight. Prtes.ting Chrifaia
May. iii thiser ovn vay, do mais le turther lise

* cummon cause Tise pulitoumand mut do
c!reat thingai; biut, penisape, il dutes ont visen
at prcacbes most tully and muet feisngiy tise
glsrissua Gimpel. Tise Preu, te, May do ils

g hane, and great il i. ; bug, visen it sbali have
jdon. its mosit. much wvill ulili remaiin tas bo
dune. Prapeny is psent, tiomephunt, in pro-
portin un mens ara in the danS, Tise print
àqntaduste te ils etailis and tb lit poaaons io,-lse

uie.They, îiseetsna, viss do mont te dit-
t(oe isiat bie-sved Book, end to paumoie tise

qttid y of it. aire lise gatcut champions fer Pro.
tesattiruffa, and tise mosl povertul ebatrcc.
or@ in thse pats of tise IP-apedosa.

Here it ite, then, tisai vo conte fmuuwarà te
ssent -the dlaim of tise Buaday-Sciîael te a

ubare, snd a iarge chare, et eupabiiîy fortheb
greait Uer againut lise ceommun advevur...
Tise Sabhaîis.choei ve ea.eussider thse le&Z
barder tu lise prssgreisu et Anticii, (orne.
mueS au tise Sablisti Sobsool is pro emwmeetly
a Bmio.dmflb.m, a Bibkeadmg, anmd a Si
blo-studying Isslite"ou
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I'M GOING TO BE A M ISSIONARY." often with Juin. His smile %i as on lier,
"Oh, raotlier,"ý said a littie girl, "1 'in ami( this srnilc rested on lier eildren.

going to hie a mnissionary." ____

",Howvcan that bc," replied lier mo- Jirtt-cblr'0 #Êtmert.
ther. Il You are a littie girl, oîîiy ten
vears old. Little girls are îlot sent ontElnDc4182

64Cant you guess, mother, îîow 1 cani DEArt Î,-Wi yoar permission 1 will
be one? 1 have foutid out a %ý ay. 1 say a few mords io friendship to the writer
ani going to give a penny a Nweek of of the article, ccAddress to Parents," in
my rnoney to the Society , and thenj 1 the Record for November. My brother,
SHALL be ai missionarb ;" amit with you, when writing, in the ahove ad-
eyes sparkling with joy, as if blie lîad dress, of order in a Sahibath School, say,
founid sorte precious treasure, she ex- " 'Ne have made a ruie that no child who
bibited a littie bag in whic? lier pence is more than a quarter ot an hour behlind
were to be deposited umtil tliere should
be enough to band over to the collec- Urne %VilI be !et in at ail." WVhat, My
tor.;. III havc asked Johin," she added, brother, will you visit the iniq :4y of the

"if hie will give a penny too, but bis parents upon the children ? If we keep
pen cils cost hiiii nearly aIl bis pocket, Sabbitth Schools, as you say we do it fromf
rnoney for his exercises at scbool ;but love to the Lord Jesus, let us follow His
lie says we cati pray rogethler that God example, who ne ver turned any applicant
May bless bi Y penny. What nmade 1dmii away, whether tate or early. When the
think of that wvas fatlier's readitug at anxious child eats hisý breakfast tont the roàd
prayer about the wvidow',g oul, and lie hurryiio- to school, wvould not your sympa-
came to me afterwards and 'sai<- t eti ei di iatog afa
' Don't you think God catin ake your tei ei di iatog afa

penny go a great way, 'Mary, asWila hour too latte? Recolleet tbat labocers

tioe widow's oul? and so tiien we were adîrnitted ioto the vineyard at the

thouglit we would tell GAd ail about eleventh hour, and re ceived their penny

it, and ask 1dm to spread it out into the same as the wtiote day laborers ; and

good. We began last Nloiidav to what if, in carryinig out your raie, you
pray together, ami] John says by and were to shut the door on soute child of
by Lucy shait corne ta our littie prayer Christ, would you tiot be afraid of hearing
meeting. and then perhaps she wijîl our Saviotir saying, ccInasmuch as you

ear' othk abou po raisathe slîut the door against one of these little

Meysnoie'di utpas e ones, you did it unto me." Consider these
little girl a, if Aie liad (loie sonie good thlilgs, m y brother.
thin g. Shie showcd, however, that sh lieBBTI COT T.CIR
syrapathized witb becr; but she kn)ew' ASBBTISco TECIR

that otily God nhù bu ecs the hea rt-
conld tell if sie ivas doing rigbt i
Misssight ; but couid you have iiatched The Faithu. Teacher.
that mother, you %"ouid have seen lier IIIS OFFICE AND DIS OBJECT

retire to lier own oisi and close the His office, tbouglh apparently simple,
door, to pray to bier fatiier iii beaven, is higli and Iîoly, and by nt) means easy.
that He would %vatch the ge-ri of religi- I-le secks to teacli a few cliildren comý-
ous life in lier clîild, andl strengtlien her mittcd to hccarte that knoîvledge
to fulfil a mother's duties. Noue knew wlîich, not only miakes its possessor
tiis froni lier own confession ; but lie jhappy for lime, but prepares hini for
who cees in secret rewarded lier openl-v, bappitiess to ail eternity. It is not,
hy enabling hier to make it inanifest, therefore, worldly wisdom whici lie
that cie had been îvith Jesus, and %%as 1teachies, for the laithfui teacher often-
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tines has no great sclîolarship lîimself'
to boast of, but tlîat Il visdom which
is froîn abv, wvisdoni, revealed in
and gatlîered from the sacred pages of
the WVord of God. He is, iii l'act, a
teacher oM'religion, an l hence his office
is niost soleînn and re,,ponsible l'for
altbough lais sphere of duty be inucb
sinaller, yet bis office is not dissimilar
to that of the minister of the gospel :
the object of both is ane and the sanie.

Wbat, then, is the object of the
faithful teacher? Has lie engaged iii
this important a'ork for no other reason
thaa to gain the praise of mcin? Does
lie seek notbing but his own glory?
And is lie ambitious tu be called
a teacher, as the hypocrites of old
were to be called Rabbi, Rabbi? Daes
lie teach only to please a friend, ot',
wvorse still, to deceive a parent or a
mnister by feigning anxiety to do sorne
good? Ci un ! Thiis is, alas ! the case
wvith same wlîo teach ira our Suaîday.
schools, but it is not, tlîe ca-le ivith the
faitliful teacher. His object is the
loftiest which cama occupy the time anat
tliouglits af men. He seeks nat his
own gl(>ry, but, on the contrary, would
be willing to go on in his %ý,rk though
ail men~ w'ere against bini. Hie is con-
tent to be disregarded, sligbîted, anîd
despised by nien, if need be, so long
as hoc and lus work bc acceptable ta
God througli Jesus Christ our Lord.

Agaiia, tben, we nîay ask, %%,bat is the
abject of tle faithful teaclier? It is to
'vin so * Thle salvation of the im.
mairtal saut of eacbi child in lus class is
lie abject rnearest and dearest bo the
hieart of the faitlaful teacher. Allother
objects ini coniparison with this, lie
deemis iuisignaficarit and ~vrl~~.For
this be prays, for t/us lie labors in
miatay ways, and by ail nîcans. He
seeks every opportunity of making
knowvn to his youtlifal Block the glad
tidings of tie gospel, Ilthe redeînption
of the %iorld by our Lord and Saviaur
Jesas Christ." Hie tells in simple
lariguage the sad histary of mani's t'ail;.
lie speaks in gloiting ternis of the lave
af Christ wlîo died to save us from tlaî
punishment wliicli overbangs the world.

le speaks of' the promise'of the Holy
Spirit, "'hich God will gîve to ail wlo
qeek it earuîestly by prayer, wlaereby
"a dlean heart" inay be created, and
"a right spirit" be renewed wihin us.

Such is the office, sach tue object of
the faithfui teacluer.

Talking is flot Teaching.
A Sabbath-scbool teacher ehould

make it a point, on aIl occasions, to
prepare himself well. It is of more
importance tboroughly to inject one
great truth into the mind than to
smnother il with a bushel of words-
mere wvords. In particular, he should
guard against the habit of haranguing,
or discoursing continuously to bis class.
This is an error mbt which many
worthy teacliers have fallen; but years
of this kind of labor may be spent with
very little effect. The teacher ought
not ta forget that he is not an orator,
but a teacber-a commuuiicator of
truth. Now, for this purpose, the
gyreat instrument is interrogation. To
get the young mmnd to attend to the
truth and to under,;tand the truth-to,
bring that truth, through the under-
standing, homne bo bue conscience and
ta the heart, and to show how il wilI
ol)erate upon the life-this should be
the great business of the teacher. A
teacher, then, of the liigbest order, m iii
eschew a continuous stream of tslk,
and everytliing like &howing off bis own
knowvledge. But flot omily i& this im-
portant iii the clasi--it ought also to
mark aIl addresses ho sehools. Teach-
ing and orahory are two things hardly
compatible. "lo heacla well requires a
well-furnishied mind, and a well-balan.
ced judgment. A glib tangue serves
far mere talk.

Course of Seripture Lessons for 1853.
Agreeably ho a former intimation, wîth

the view of rnaking the Record as valua-
ble as possible, we, in this niamber, com-
mence g~ course ot Scripture Lessons, and
for the laurpose of suiting the wants of the
country the more generally, we have se-
lected two, that schools may take either
or both, using them on alternate Sabbaths,
as tbey may think best.
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Jan. 2 -~Script tr tIc h- riecul GEn. c.
ccîîîîttccl,2CrIV. 6. Sil

-Ci l'nt i) Il lifiniieCfl tolit
thec Lo-8sîn-'1cc work of 4

dmi -1-c ha iear fhut c'ould il
11ilibc-the %VI. dcii) endci n'-ci
t cccl niidc' ticrin (luis. App'
Cicr. IV. 6.

Jan. 9.-Srr&itureic lýtic rrcud, (;rn. i. 15
fil tac4 lc cq'riieiciieil, Ilcici. v
Su/jcci-'lite Fa il. J>roi
tapics o~f thc ,e.iTe c

- t it cc i ic - jirîcl telix

bu ai; Gucil#îît ilig~ Çjvîr-
image.

Jan. *0~r;itr bic reccip ;'rc v xi. 5
te ci h iomncictecl. 1-c. xxxi
SulijeeI-'F"lct i,-c.P mii
tolites iif i/ce Lcessccn-Wilckc,

of< mat i l: x ii ci cink.aiîc1

tenu niind -nigrcy liscic uenidl
jigî(YnecTL - aver h,: Il ic
wiirk%- ..Nicilî - Ct.i fiCiii i
cipai fi -1q ci' thi' -1i'Xt twiî
tcrs, cccii pîcit ouit Ilie rr*Iie(

eititiers-(lsc. xxxii 2.)

.Ja-. 23.--Scriptu-e tic lie re.:d. Gen. xi. i
tg) hc zomiiiicted. Grisi* x i,.
Subject-- Bn bel, A lirdl cccii. Pr4

rient tccpcs of thcc l.esan-E
p< cîîîied -in cuiiite but mci
sect tice Lnrdl-.iiî oif fiirgî

Gcd-nîît for me' , ccla,isi. i
crrcccl is iclic icnn cat tricizi

tiien-jiditiciiQ ci)ii1 liti tic-
«igain mercy euiîtedGc c
his Clcîîrcii -lcit frici l the'
nicd eave l'Ir pcc>miee cfa Siv
-(Gen. xci 1-.3

iani. 10..-Se-;pturt. tic 1<' re.;d,Gin. xiii. 1.
tii hr ciiniit itedi, 2 Cor. VI. 17,

mcienct loJflrs in thei fessi
'1hiiugli drivi n awax' ')v faitc
retircif d rcci.-.ougllit ii li i

114t' lace wlIit ri' hi1 le tii lcc te
lit iIcle place oif clic a/tic'-
esthiliiit fi ticc -zervainc -.-

.!cini a gîacnkc- Icccii
tlicicici lic i.'l l;e rîcli-I
dcnirr-wiiat le a nai cirlitctr
Mat. xvi. !26. - Corne oncc frim,'

Feli. 6.-Sciplui ic lo ic read. i< ni xxii
14 îo h0e coînisil icd, I. -,I*i *c
19 SaîetAc.h:caýi lb
Piucciicrct Icîpics Pf th , Lerscc
Expl;lln iîi.1 t' Jaillis i.
Flcb. xi. 17. Trace tlti tiarrdtits
leaso a type cIi' C!rist the Sacr,

'-exemplo of' faith.

SECOND SERIES.

n lie in 2.-Srilct iro Ic hi' reaid, S.Icci i. 1-5
jiec- tic Ici' c'ormîtiv', ilei. î. 1-3.

rS ij SuI'ject-'i'le Wc4rcl. P îcîicinî'ct
ýIIcIl lccpci of tlhe Lesson,cý- (c<i. i.

icre 1. E a citi'iirc cccii jlerfîc:iî arcs 'if
Ili si; Gi - ''riiciv - lcy tclic i

y 2 l~ric ~<.,hcc 'ci f cud
fils. i. 3-Cre;,icc-i.''h Liii'--

19.j(Ciiec 4 clii' ilciiiicîccccîg S mcir.
19 aiî 9.-Scriictîi re t-l bc <ccii Jîctii 1 6-I13
tient î.c h, ccîcncîctilcd, 1 Pttr t. 2â.

Suiject-*'l'ic' Ligîit. .83 Pti a i 1

tolie tif thce Lîsn,.-ie1apis

*atid -aeiit.Lice ech .<cc
oiffice. Mait. cit. 1-3, ancd Mili. lic.
1 -u-ic cil ittristiiits tu Ical tIo

22; the true h t-c g!ccîitig Clitiî
i. 2. tic"- !ri ccn -tii" siorWec'

tient tlie lxccy (el it.ii:i i hr d 'citit,
IIe!ýs J an. i 6.-Sriplctu tic lierecJciîi1-I;

C'd tii [leic nriiiti. 1 P. ter i. 21. 22.
clic Suliect -''Icic.ri.cci Pi

I dc- minenct lapirs ic/ the Lessii-*'Iile
t or nciaiî-lcs' ;îe-rccic iin
t lier cliiir.ti'tr - Joihni'e c tcsil

'1ii- Arte 1. 8 - lii icecc - rie ive-
isdP. gnii'e ni.swerciig tic glaice %%l iecn

i ici re arc Crermil in ccli! liccagi,
:2 Cor. ce: 3. 18.-1'ii l:îw and

tav.cin,c bcwlectic c* 9-3
Jai 1--Sr;rui to b.- reail, .c:n 93

arcli t. fc i' îcîittî<-lc Ihc.b. N. 21. 22.

t crfl ccci! aprs oif thtl'co-I'c
ce- 1i<"cits'qccsii ms antd j0hic' tcsli.

nid te cieîrc!ieîi< C .lr,ct -T lie
L.imh of Giid, ctec tuhstancc

lied. ciîiicxcl y tlc, 'sacrifies iof
jorld A tei!. Afiîrisam, ancd Molses-

iorBc1<i-nlcii anihe Spiril.-wa.deuiiic
ccf regcncration, 1 Pec.ter ici 21.

-13; Jic 
3i.-:$ciipture tu bc rend, Joli', 1. 33-51

18 clobe comiinitî'd, Dt. xviii. 18, 19
Piu0, Suljpi-'rlîe 3'cv. Prurni.

i '7 ni topies of the' Lsçoi-Joiin
fcîlfllccg bi fionScf, poiltIiit 1

Lifl1 I Cir. i. 23.- j Effc.ta iif rîglit
-ticr îreilcliinz-turils thce iicarcr< lrtIn

(lie micn sifcr çrci If)ti Chiîrst
c of< preacirtd -Ccllciig of Illîe Aposties

1fl it -tc nc'e lci wiird, Mie. v. 2.
etc kl. ii.-Srriptirc '.ù,bc rricd, Lokc iv. 14-22;

e tu bei r.îinnict:c. Isical j'xi. l c 2.
1- IIibipc-Tlie 'Ieclmiy a)fJeieos

17-1 tic'spirit of Pcc1 îhecy. Prini-
cuit lienct lopics fi f the' Leson-AftCr

'n- the tccnpcatîoln - Gtcilîiee-Nza.
13.1 rall-iis rust-il tu hotior tue Sali.

i..... bat'iî-pibi c wcrf-icip-Llie pnitacli.
Cc- tice text-th bi ierpretatcoii,
see Acte viii. 35~. Ret. Xix. MU


